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PALF LESSON TOLD SONGS OF SIMPLE TUNE REVIVAL BEGUII
New Home Journal Style Book Now In. Priced at 25c travelers- - crintIS We Are Headquarters for Eastern Novelties of All KindsWIN PRAISE OF VOCALIST HAMBURG AMERICA!!

Reason for Christ's Sorrow Compilation of Popular Airs Issued by The Oregonian, Known as 'Heart Rev. Mr. McLean Olds, Worttnan&King largest SS.Cb
tffj S VST'-- 1
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Despite Praises Is Shown. Songs," Tinds Warm Admirer in Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer. TONSFirst Presbyterian Pulpit. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
UTDR1D T I

DAY GENERALLY PASTORS TRADE POSTS Annual Spring
Kev. Lutlier R. Djott Describes Jesus Rev. Mr. Hutchison Takes Anabelas Pioneer in Realms of Truth,

Church for Daj Palm Sunday5tls)sruiji6fes - and Altruism Discourses, Based on Christ's?.d Has to Pay Penalty. I:

h Coming, Preached by Both. -

Pa rn Sunday was observed yester-
day at the principal churches of the
city with unusually impressive serv-
ices. Special floral decorations and
music were provided.

Among the ministers who preached
Palm Sunday sermons, the Rev. Luther
It. Dyott, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, spoke on "The Deep-
er Meaning of Palm Sunday."

"Jeaus had rested In Bethany during;
the Jewish Sabbath," he said, "and on
the. day which we celebrate as Palm
Sunday he went to Jerusalem attended
by enthusiastic multitudes. Some

stved palm branches while he was
iiproachingr the city and others castgarments along- the road that

s might ride over them, and all
shouted 'Hosannahs.', '"To the disciples the real meaning;
of the day was limited and blurred,
while his enemies, looking; superfic-
ially upon what appeared to be an ova.
tion, were possessed of a gross mis-
apprehension. His disciples did not
understand at first; his enemies were

xasperated. Jesus, who was ever de-
termined to make truth universal, was
himself made solitary by the same.

"He paid the woeful price of pio-
neer life in the realms of truth, right-
eousness and altruism. At times His
life had been solitary and He wasl
never, perhaps, more alone than thatday when the multitudes cried, 'Ho.
sannah.' He saw the deeper meaning
of all that was taking place and con-
sequently did not attach too much im-
portance to effervescent life, even
when it attempted to pay tribute.

"The crowd usually expresses itself
in extremes. Amid the multitude of
voices, it needs to heed the voice of

leader who discerns the depths of
life. 'While the multitudes shouted
.lexus wept because he foresaw the
doom of the city. He knew what was
awaiting him beyond his triumphalentry and kept His peace.

"The real leaders of men are nelthesunduly elated by the homage of the
crowd, nor depressed when their 'ho-
sannahs' give place to taunts.

"Palm Sunday was but a pale shadow
of the ultimate triumph of all thatlesiis embodied the principle of love,
sacrifice, service and devotion to thecause of God.

"The multitude still needs that forwhich Jesus stood, but religion is in-
finitely more than a popular tribute.When humanity finds itself, the 'great
multitude of all nations before theIamb with palms in their hands' willbe anti-typic- al to that which went be-
fore Christ to Jerusalem on the firstPalm Sunday. Only that which Is di-
vinely right can triumph eternally.
Men may seem to delay it, but they
cannot defeat it"

MITCHELL BUCKS DRIFTS
Mx Cylinder Car Gets WiUiln Two

Miles of Government Camp.

Vfhe --Mitchell er "road In-
formation car" reached within twomiles oC Government Camp yesterdaymorning, thereby establishing an earlyseason record. No other car has at-
tained this height' on this road earlierthan June 1. The snow was four feetdeep at that point and it took sixhours for the party to proceed overthe final 100 yards.

Osmon Royal was at the wheel. Withhim were Karl Smith, of the Mitchell-Stav- er

Company; Walter Giffard,
automobile editor of The Oregonian:
Andrew Hine, .Mrs. C. E. EHllinger andMissAnne nillinger. .

Four of the party continued the,
v 1 ' vi jnNt'iu amp and re-

turned on skis. They declare thatthere are eight or ten feet of virginsnow in places, proving, they say, thatno one has thus far proceeded that dis-tance this Spring by conveyance.
A. DuPuy's party was reported tohave madn the trip to Government

Viinp last Sunday, but Mr. Giffard says
he iloes not understand how this trip
i ciil.l possibly have been made.

THEATER DEAL IS MYSTERY
Klaw AL L:rlanger Telegraph Denial

of Interest to The Oregonian.

.Xothinir new developed yesterday inthe mystery that attaches to the re-ported leasing of the Blodgett theaterproperty on. Broadway and Starkstreets to a syndicate in the East.Mr. Brumby, Portland agent of theBlodgett Company, which owns thetheater, said yesterday that probablyhe would be able to make a definiteannouncement some time this week.Many have been under the impres-
sion that the Klaw & Krlanger syndi-cate was the probable lessee of theproperty, in case an Eastern syndicatehandling legitimate plays was to beIntroduced in Portland, but Klaw &krlanger yesterday telegraphed the in-
formation to The Oregonian that theyhad not leased the property.

POLICE FOIL FIREBUGS
Attempt to Set Frame House Afire

Frustrated by Quick Work.
An attempt to set aflre a two-stor- y

frmrre deserted building at the north-west ctwner of Goldsmith and Hardingstreets proved abortive early yesterdaymorning, due to the efforts of Patrol-man B-- C. Nelson and Special OfficersYost and Van Jorgenson.
The special policemen saw three menrun away from the place, and withKelson investigated. They found aquantity of piled newspapers aflre onthe second floor of the building, andthe framework and floors burning inSeveral places. A hurry-u- p call broughtfire engines which extinguished theblase. Little damage resulted.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
J- - M. Miller, 70 Vears Old, Suc-

cumbs at Home or Daughter.

J. M. Miller, of Seattle, a former resl-vn- i-
Portland, died Saturday nighthome of hla daughter, Mrs. FrankBruhn. S41 East Ninth street. North, atthe age of 70 years.

After living in Davenport la., formany years. Mr. Miller came West withDJm,iW9- - He was veteranCtyll War. Three years ago hewas stricken with apoplexy.He is survived by a widow and eightir'11 Tho funeral arrangementswill B announced later.
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MltS. ROSE

that the season has passed inNOW Portland people enjoyed
vocal solos, duets, trios,quartets and choruses wedded to splen-did orchestral accompaniment, the timehas come when we n tiottai n.w.fa.ciate quiet musical evenings at homeand studio recitals at which songs ofthe home make up the larger part ofprogrammes. An admirable collectionof songs of this kind is found in thebook called "Heart Songs," issued byThe Oregonian.

Heart Songs" are rightly named, forare they not songs of the heart, be they
the lullaby, the dear old church hymn,or, perhaps, the classic "Who la Syl-
via?" or "Angels Ever Bright andFair." says Mrs. Rose Rlorh Rumr

"Where can one find such a rnlUr.tion all in one of such different kindsof music for the hearth or home, pianoor pipe organ? I must not forget tospeak of the manner In which thesewere compiled, in a beautifully boundvolume containing besides these gems
the portraits of our great singers, bothpast and present.

v ho among us but eagerly looksforward to the dainty little old-tim- e
encores, ever new. that keep our headsnodding to the old familiar tunes sung

SENEGA FQUTS JOINS

LAWYER ESPOUSES CAl'SK OF
"DUYS" AXD MAKES TALK.

Offer Given to Champion Families ow
Deprived of Husbands' Earn-

ings by Saloons.

That his experiences as a newsboy,
deckhand, soldier, bartender and law-
yer have turned him against the liquor
traffic, and that In his ught against the
liquor Interests he is actuated only by
motives of patriotism were the asser-
tions of Seneca Fouts, lawyer, at theprohibition rally in the .Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church yesterday. At the
conclusion of his remarks, Mr. Fouts
offered to bring suit against the sa-
loons in the name of families who feel
that the saloonmen are depriving them
of the necessities of life.

"My mother was shot by a drunken
logger when I was S years old." said
Mr. Fouts. "you might think that
would turn me against liquor, but the
men whom I Idealized as a boy were
Heavy drinkers. As a newsboy, as a
deckhand, and In the Army, I was con
tinually in contact with John Barley
corn. When 1 left the Army, the best
position ottered me was in a saloon.
While tending bar I studied law. When
I was admitted to the bar I was stillthrown among drinking men.

"But I have defended several clients
who had committed murders while

WIDOW OF PROMINENT CON-
TRACTOR DEAD.
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Mrs. Anne Re illy.
Mrs. Anne Rellly, a resident of

Portland since 18S7, died yester-
day at her late home, 680 Ganten-bei- n

avenue. Interment will be
In Calvary Cemetery Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock from Zel-lln- 's

chapel.
Mrs. Rellly leaves three de-

scendants iu Portland James J.Rellly. Mr. E. Glennon and Jo-
seph F. Rellly. The father of thefamily, the late Patrick Reilly.
died 18 years ago in Portland. Hewas a prominent contractor ofthat time. "

Mrs. Rellly was born in County
Longford, Ireland, In 1824, andcame to America in 1844.
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by our grandmothers, whether it be
'Old Folks at Home." 'Comin' Thro' the
Rye' or "Home, Sweet Homer

"It gave me food for thought recent-
ly at a concert at the Metropolitan Op-
era House, New York, by the artistsof this organization to meet with thefact that the melody that simplybrought down the house, where many
thousands were congregated, was thepopular encore, 'Kathleen Mavourneen."
and yet another, 'Annie Iaurie.' Yet
these songs are as singlable to the lay-
man as to the cultivated singer, and'
with a pretty, natural voice, perhaps,
who knows, quite as enjoyable to listen
to. So it seems to me that many hours
of keen pleasure are to be got out of
Heart Songs.' both for young and old."

Mrs. Ross Bloch Bauer Is a dramaticsoprano who Is well known in society,
concert and church choir circles, where
her lovely voice and gifts in the arts
of dramatic, vocal expression are much
and deservedly admired. Mrs. Bauer
has Just returned, with Mr. Bauer, froma trip to New York City, where she
coached in advanced vocal work. For
several years she has been and still Issoprano soloist and musical director
of the Temple Beth Israel choir, thiscity.

drunk. Some of them were sentenced
to hang. One is now serving a ar

sentence.
"My experience has convinced me

that the liquor traffic is wrong. Inthis light I am actuated only by motives
of patriotism. But 1 want to tell you
people that there la a law in Oregon
against selling liquor to men who need
the money for their families. I inviteyou mothers and wives whose substanceis wasted for drink to bring your cases
to me, or to some other lawyer withcourage to sue the saloons."George P. Pendell, a Chicago news-paper man. told he audience that theonly way to win the tight against liquor
Is by party organization. ,

E. A. Howell, the chairman, an-
nounced a union meeting of all thePortland temperance associations atthe Armory next Sunday. A prohi-
bition address by Eugene W. Chafln,Prohibition candidate for President in
1912, waa announced for May 3.

J. N. TEAL TALKS TREATY
Great Britain Never ..Asked More

Than Arbitration, He Insists.

"The Canal Controversy and the
Treaty" was the sub-ject discussed at length by J. N. Xeal,

In an address before the CurrentEvents Class, at tha ffr.t ,

Church, yesterday morning. The in
terest in tne address was unusually
gratifying, the attendance being solarge as to fill the auditorium com-pletely.

Mr. Teal discussed the variousphases of the controversy, pointing outthat the matter of free tolls for shipsengaged In coastwise traffio was apoint of minor Importance.
He said that the protest made byGreat Britain did not appear to callfor any such action as the repeal ofthe free tolls and that the matter ofcoastwise traffic was one In whichGreat Britain is in nowise interested.It la not a question of Nationalhonor, but of the construction to beplaced on a treaty, on which there may

be some difference of opinion, was theposition taken by Mr. Teal. GreatBritain never asked for anything savearbitration, he added, and the repealof the free tolls provision is not de-
manded.

Since Great Britain can have noclose Interest In the question of thetolls, the effort to repeal the free tollsprovision, he said. must originateamong the Interests which would bemost benefited by such a movement,namely, the large railway interests.

MEMORIAL SERVICE HELD
White Temple Pastor Speaks of

Work or Mrs. K. II. Booker.

The Rev. W. B. Hinson. pastor of theWhite Temple, last night conductedmemorial services in honor of MrsEdith Hill Booker, president of theOregon W. C. T. TJ., who died recently.
"The Vacant Chair" was the title ofhis sermon and he dwelt at lengthupon the lort that the W. C T.C of Oregon had sustained through thedeath of its president.

He outlined Mrs. Bookers career inthe W. C. T. U. work ana the Importantpart she played in the temperance
movement In the state. He said thatnot only her friends but her foes rec-ognize that, through her death, thecause of the W. c T. TJ. la temporarilyweakened to a great extent.

A special musical programme wasgiven at the memorial service. Ar thefront of the pulpit a picture of Mrs.Booker, decorated with the Insignia ofthe W. C, T. TJ.. waa displayed.

Rev. Robert N. McLean, of tha
Church, occupied the pulpit of the

Third Presbyterian Church last night,
holding the first of a aeries of evan-
gelistic meetings scheduled at that
church for this week. Rev. McLean's
pulpit was occupied by Rev. Dr. Hutch-
ison, pastor of the Third Presbyterian.

Dr. McLean took his text from Mark
4: "If any man would come unto

me, let him take up his cross and fol-
low me."

The sermon was In keeping with, the
theme that predominates In the
churches on Palm Sunday. Dr. McLean
described the entry of Christ Into Je
rusalem and painted a vivid nlcture of
the multitudes that followed him.

"It Is not enough," said the speaker,
"that we follow as a part of the great
throng. It does not suffice that we are
merely impersonal in our religion. We
must step out, take a stand, shoulder
our responsibilities and bear our cross.
The great sacrifice, the Inspiring ex
ample of our Lord demands that we
show the world that we are Christians
In the true sense of the word.

Christiana Have Responsibility.
"Let us be strong In the faith that ll

ours. We will help others to be strong,
too. All Christians have a responsibil-
ity as well as a Joy In their faith."

The Rev. Mr. Hutchison preached
upon "The unavoidable Christ.

"The one supreme and persistent
fact of all history Is the tact of
Christ," he said. "Not the Christ of the
Intellect, nor of symbolism, nor the

influence,' but the Christ
as a dominant personality and as an
Individual experience.

"The fact of Christ." continued th
pastor, "has been the one constantly
unfolding thought of all history, from
the Garden of Kden to the present day.
First he was held in the minds and
hearts of the human race as the crown
ing hope. This hope was first flashed
In the human sky in Genesis That
verse is the fountain of the expanding
stream or promise and prophesy that
wended its way through the deserts
and valleys of human history.

"This supreme fact grew until It be-
came flesh and dwelt among men, to
be seen and known and handled by
men. Hence Jesus said to his affright-
ed disciples in the closed room, on the
evening of his resurrection, 'Handle rde
and see that it is I, myself, and not a
spirit!' Thus, Christianity always ap
peals to facts.

"The progress of civilisation syn-
chronizes with the march of the fact
of Christ, as unfolded In the transmu-
tation of prophesy Into history. For
all history, properly interpreted. Is
His Story.'

Kach Soul eds Christ, lie Says.
"This Christ of history and experi-

ence comes to every human soul some
time In that soul history. If not dur-
ing the years of flesh, then at the
threshold of the spiritual realm. No
soul will ever enter heaven without
Christ in his life, either as a hope or a
trust.

"Multitudes try to shut Christ out of
and away from their lives. Some, by
intellectual pursuits, others by a sub-
stitute religion. Still others try to shut
him out by intense zeal In the pursuit
of error. Others bar the door by a
stubborn will. In soul history, the
will Is absolutely king. God will not
dethrone that king, and Satan cannot
But the king surrenders to one or the
otlter of these two powers, and thereare no others. The Christ comes some-
time and offers himself and all he
stands for to every soul, and you sur-
render your will to him, in acceptance,
or pit yourcwill against him in bolted
doors."

CHURCH IS 5 YEARS OLD

COM .41 KM OR ATI VE SERVICE II tLD
BY REV. JAMBS D, CORBV. f

A

Pastor Declares That Liberal Body Is
Gaining; Ground and Religion

of Life Takes Hold.

"It was Just five years ago that tha
sod at this spot was turned by a littlecompany for this liberal church," said
Rev. James T. Corby, pastor of the
Cniversaltst Church of Good Tidings,
East Twenty-fourt- h street and Broad-
way, In his sermon yesterday morn-
ing in commemoration of the anniver-sary. Rev. W. H. McGlauflin, Dr. T.
L. Eliot, J. J. Lewis, he said, and a
small company of devoted men andwomen had taken part in the cere-
monies, which were the beginning of
this new liberal church. Dr. Corby
spoke from the text, "Break Up Sallow
Ground."

"What has been the record of thischurch?" said Rev. Mr. Corby. "Has Itbeen for the benefit of humanity? We
feel that the community has been madebetter by our coming. We have em-
phasized the Christ life. We have triedto connect religion with life. Fiveyears ago we broke the sod here anda year later we dedicated this church
to humanity, love and peace. What
has been the harvest? In our Sunday
school are 100 children. They have
heard very little, about hell, but they
have heard much about love and theChrist life. They- have heard littleabout creed, but more about the re-ligion of life.

"Thank God and take courage. Theliberal church has come to be consid-
ered a force for good. Recently Iheard an eloquent plea to the ministersof this city that the liberal churchbe not excluded from their fellowship
made by an able minister. Recentlyny heart was greatly cheered on open-
ing an envelope to find a check for
3250 to be used for the advancementof the work of the liberal church,given In recognition of the accomplish-
ment of this church In this com-
munity."

SAFE MARGIN IS NEEDED
Rer. D. II. Trimble Holds debatable

Zone Dangerous In Life.

"A margin In matters of the soul"waa the plea urged by the Rev. DelmerH. Trimble In his sermon yesterday atthe Centenary Methodist Church. ThereIs a debatable sone of action, in whichit Is a matter of choice whether onemay or may not acs, he held, and forthe sake of the Influence one may have

i
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ILace Curtains
Starts This Morning

-- Department, Third Floor Over 5000 pairs are included in this spe-
cial ottering. Lacet Arabians, Irish Point, Brussels Nets, CabloNets, Clunys, Marquisettes, Scrims, etc., in a big; assortment.

Lacet Arabians
$ 5.00 grades, a pair, S 2.48
$ 6.00 grades, a-- pair, S li.OS
$ 7.50 gTades, a pair, & 3.755
$ 8.00 grades, a pair, S 3-O-

S

$ 9.00 grades, a pair, S 4.73
$10.00 grades, a pair, S 5.95
$12.00 grades, a pair, S 6.95
$17.50 grades, a pair, S 9.50
$35.00 grades, a pair, Sv31.75
$40.00 grades, a pair, $24.75

Scrims and Marquisettes
$2.00 grades, the pair, S1.4S
$3.75 grades, the pair, $1.98
$5.00 grades, the pair, S2.98
$6.75 grades, the pair, $4.48

Irish Points and Nets
$ 5.50 grades, a pair, $ 3.98
$ 6.75 grades, a pair, S 4.48
$ 8.00 grades, a pair, $ 4.98
$ 9.50 grades, a pair, $ 6.75
$17.50 grades, a pair, $ 9.50
$40.00 grades, a pair, $17.50

Easter Sales on Third Floor
Sample Line of Cut Glass Selling at Price
Entire Stock of Lamps on Sale at One-Fourt-h Off

Regular Lines Cut Glass on Sale at One-Fift- h Off
Special Sale of Art China for at Prices
Special Sale of Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Etc., Etc.
Special Sale of Swiss Aluminum Ware at One-Fift- h Off
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over another. It Is better to keep clear
of the debatable territory.

He said:'
"Our influence over others Is depend-

ent on keeping clear of debates of
the border belt. Duty is higher than
freedom and If a man has a power or
a right to exercise, the question that
arises Is. 'how can I use this preroga-
tive without doinfr evil to myself and
others?" If for the sake of argument.
I have a right to drink and smoke and
dance, play cards and go to the thea-
ter; It must be admitted that 1 have a

ylKht also to waive that right.
i uero arc soma iningi in wniCB

conscience says, "you must,' and there
there is no alternative. Thero are
others In which she says, you may,"
and there the Christ-lik- e man waives
his right If, through its exercise, others
miKht be caused to stumble or fall, be-
cause of their weakness and his ex-
ample.

"There are some rights that a man
ought never to surrender, vis. the right
to tell the truth, be clean, strong and
Christ-lik- e. But a man of manly sta-
ture will surrender the light to exer-
cise a riht that might cause others to
fall.

"We need all our strength for per-
forming and doing a man's task. Let
us not waste it in the pitiful debates
of the border belt. The question of
how much a man can safely drink ts
no question at all to the man who
drinks nothing. The best and keenestmen In business life today let It alone.
They need all their brains and clarity
of thought for the problems of life. It
Is the Christian's business to live the
life that in life Indeed, to be so earn-
est, so passionate, so unsklmped In his
devotion as to put a safe sone between
him and the belt of the morally Indif-
ferent."

Bloom In Ashland.
ASHLAND. Or., April E. (Special.)

The first roses of the season in thisvicinity, outside of a hothouse, are re-
ported on of Archie Mil-
lion. The buds April J and are
In full bloom now.

DON'T USE DRUGS

FOR CONSTIPATION

Just Try Nature's Cure
We all know that constipation brings

on countless other complaints If nottaken in hand, appendicitis among themalso that any drug will lose Its power
after being taken for a time but wa
should also know that every drug forcesNature Instead of-- assisting her. and
will. If continued, make us slaves tothem.

There Is now a method of Internalbathing which will keep the Intestinesas clean and pure and free from wasteas exacting Nature can demand which,taken occasionally, will prevent con-
stipation, biliousness with its depres-
sion, and the countless more serious
lseases which are caused by the blootaking up the poisons from the intes-

tines and carrying them through thesyMem.
That method Is the "J. B. L. Cas-

cade." which Is beins enthusiastically
used by many thousands is prescribed
by the most enlightened physicians
everywhere and Is now being shown
and explained by Woodard, Clark A
Co.. Alder and West Park streets. Port-
land.

Everyone should at --least investigate
this nature cure without delay.

Ask for booklet. "Why Man of To-
day Is Only 0 Per Cent Efficient."
Adv.

KTottlnghams and Nets
tlw pair, OSo
the pair, S1.48
the pair, S1.48
the pair, SI.75
the pair. S2.15
the pair, $2.60
the pair, $2.75
the pair, 82.48
the pair, $2.98

Rich Half
Now

All
Decorating Low

Roses

opened

Taney Trench Scrims
$ 6.00 grades at, pair, $3.9S
$ 7.00 grades at, pair, $4.48
$ 8.50 grades at, pair, $4.98
$ 9.75 grades at, pair, $5.98
$10.00 grades at, pair, $6.48
These have colored applique
borders, in colors pink,, blue,
yellow and green. See these.
$18.00 Bed Sets to match $9.98
$16.50 Bed Sets to match $8.98
$14.75 Bed Sets to match $7.98

" Unto the Third and
Fourth Generations. "

That's the way you wantyour furniture to last. That'swhat you get when you buy

Chairs N

And equally desirable is thecomfort and "class" that arerecognized features of "King-
craft" Chairs., Another thing: You patron-
ize home Industry when you
select Kingcraft.

OREGON CHAIR CO.

TaATBLEBS UtTIDB.

STEAMSHIP
Sails Dlrert for

SAST FRAXCISCO. I.OS ANGELES ADSA.V DIEGO

TODAY
SO I. M.

SAX FHAXriSCO, PORTLAND & LOSAGELE9 STEAMSHIP Co.
KRA.K BOLLAH, Aaeat.

184 Third Street. A 4.MKI, Mala sa.

Steamer Service
STEAMER Hlnil n I

Portland. A I h t r i r,w.w
dally, except Saturday, at 8 00P. M. Arrives Astoria 6:00 A. M.Leaves Astoria dally, exceptSunday, at 8:00 A. M, ArrivesPortland. 6:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash-stre- et

Dock or City Ticket Office-Thir- dand Washington.
Phones Marshall 4&00, A 6121.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Teaaaatepec Roate."

PORTLAND NEW YORK
FRKIG HT

FAILINGS
CEHVICK

LOW RATES SCHEDULE TIME.
C D KEN N bio Y. A a eat,

T Stark trt.
COOS BAY LINE

STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER.
Sails from Alnawortb Dock, a A. MWadnaadajr. Mar. la 34; Apr. i. 8. li ;n.Tuda, Apr. 2S. Fralsbt racalvad nail.NOON day pravioua to aaJIlns. I'unciMFara: Firat Class. 110; Eacood Claaa ir.oonly). $7. Uicludir.f berth and maala. OlticaLowar AlaaworUi Dock. Portland at CutBar S. a Lin a. L. H. Kwius, Aaaut.PHones Mala afWO; A SSiX

GOING
OR

COMING
TKAVEL BY

World's Largest Steamsliips

"IMPERATOR"
! feet 61.000 Tans)

Ajrll IS. June IT.May 16. ,uly 18.J one s. Aurtt-- t 13.
ad regularly thereafter.

"VATERLAND
(S50 feet SS.UOO Tuaa)

June 18, Alliut 1
July 7. A nana -- U

aad rrsnlarly thereafter.
LONDON,

PARIS, HAMBURG
aad tii

Pres. Lincoln.. ..April 11, 12 noon
linperator April 15, B A. M.
tlnrlnnali April IS. 1 V. M.
Amrrlka April i3. A. M.gtt.raf . April IS, 12 noon
t'-- ti cabin only. iliainburB direct.

MEDITERRANEAN 1Madeira, t.lntmltar. Alslcra,Naplea, Oenoa,
S. B. Mnltke April 16, S tVM.

S. Hamburg... Mny 10. P. 5.
S. S. Moltke June t. S P. M.

liamounr. .Juu .HO. S P. l.Will cot call at Uadalra er
A'slfra 4

CBUbK

Around the World
PANAMA CANAL

Feb. 22, 1915
by the S. S. Cleveland
lljC f Cru tneluiin shor trips

and nee?- - tQnnndOAVSt i. smry xpnmea.UU up
in order to --rure choice Inratlon,rooms hotild booked now.

Writ for Informal laa.
HA9L6URG-AMERICA-

N LINE

SCO Stockton M., San Fran ficisco, in.. Harvoy ,fc Palmer.North Pacific Oou'l Acta, 411-1-

Vhtt HMg.. phono I'Tliotta.o ana 4oi. fea.LW.
feouihern pacific Co.. feu

fcixth at.. O.-- R. &
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